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(1Mrs. Hadley

A Hostess
Tuesday

Mn. Warn Hadley wan hostess
for a smartly arranged party Tues-
day night at her new home on

Society Clubs
Music The Home

MAJdNE BUREN fERYME ENGLISH
Women's Editor Society Edikw

Nuptials Are
Performed
Tuesday

The Carrier Room of the First
Methodist church was the setting
for the marriage of Mrs. Martha
Smith, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
M. B. Frantz. and Donald Mur-doc- k.

son of Mrs. C. A. Murdock,
Tuesday night at 8:15 o'clock.

Dr. Joseph N. Adams performed
the nuptials before the fireplace

Birthday Club Sleets
Mrs. Lyle Sheperd was hostess

to the Merry Time Birthday club
at her home on Duncan avenue
Friday. Members present were:
Miss Anna Kirkpatrick, Mrs. Rhea
Jamison, Mrs. Lillie May Carlson,
Mrs. Helen Hagen, Mrs. Margaret
Dobyns, Mrs. Jasper Button. Mrs.
Lyle Sheperd and Mrs. Claude
Talmage.

Matron Will
Be Honored

Mrs. Wesley E. Stewart, jr., will
be hostess for an informal party
Thursday night at her South Cot-
tage street home for the pleasure
of Mrs. Vernal D. McMullen.

The evening will be spent in-

formally and a shower will fete
the honor guest. A dessert supper
will be served later in the evening
by the hostess. Covers will be
placed for twelve gtiests at in-
dividual tables.

Club Women
Plan Events

CLUB CALENDAR
WEDNESDAY

Pythian Sisters. K. P. hall. 8 p. m.
Kinewood Home Extension Unit at

Couple Will
Be Feted at
Reception

In a setting of chrysanthemums
and lighted tapers in the fireplace
room of the First Presbyterian
church at three o'clock on New
Year's Day the Rev. Francis H.
Chambers read the marriage serv-
ice for Miss Donna Wengenroth,
granddaughter: of Mrs. Nancy
Johnston of Salem, and William
Frank Mathis, son of Roy W.
Mathis and Mrs. Loreen Mathis
of Salem.

The bride wore a grey tailleur
with black accessories and an or-
chid corsage.

Mrs. Joseph F. Glennie, cousin
of the bride, was her attenddant.
She wore a gray dressmaker suit
with black and pink accessories
and a corsage of gardenias.

The groom's cousin. James Gor-
ton, was the best man.

After graduation from the
Woodburn schools the bride has
been employed in Salem.

Mr. Mathis is a graduate of Sa-
lem schools and durire the war
served in the navy. He is now
attending Oregon State college.

After a wedding trip to the
Oregon beaches, the newlyweds
will return to Salem.

The young couple will be hon-
ored at a reception at the home
of the bride's uncle and aunt, Mr.

which was banked with arrange-- I
ments of chrysanthemums and
candles. Esthel Benner was the
organist.

For her wedding the bride
chose a champagne beige dress--
maker suit fashioned with a bus
tle. She wore a brown hat and ac-

cessories and her corsage was of
white orchids.

Mrs. Leonard L. Frantz of Van- -
couver. Wash., was her sister-in--
law's only attendant and wore a
black suit made similar to the
bride's with matching accessories i

and corsage of gardenias.
Gordon Murdock was his bro-

ther's best man and seating the
guests were Lester L. Lance and
Leonard Frantz.

For her daughter's wedding Mrs.
Frantz selected a black ensemble
and Mrs. Murdock attended her
son's marriage in a navy blue
dress. Their corsages were of red
rosebuds.

At the reception which follow-
ed Miss Loraine Murdock presid-
ed at the punch bowl and Mrs.
John Bone cut the bride's cake.
Mrs. Bruce Gordon passed the
guest book and Mrs. Lester J.
Lance assisted about the rooms.

After a wedding trip to Port-
land. Hood River and Seattle the
newlyweds will be at home in Sa-
lem at 1060' North 16th st.

The Knight Memorial church
luncheon which was to have been
today, has been postponed

Mrs. Arnold Coffers home, route one.
1 :30 p. m

Missionary meeting. First Congrega-
tional church. 2:30 p. m.

Roal Neighbors meet VFW hall, 8 p.
m. initiation and installation.

WSCS of First Methodist church meet
in Carrier Room, business meeting.
10:45 a.m.. luncheon at noon.
THIKSDAY

Thursday Evening Literature group,
with Mrs. E. A. Carlton, Liberty at
Ewald. 8 p. m.

Sunshine Sewing club of Hazel
Gre-n- . with Mrs. Alvin J. VanCleave.

DAV nd auxiliary, pinochle and
games. 8pm. Salem Woman's club-
house 460 N. Cottage St. Public in-
vited.

Hayesville Woman's club. 1:15 des-
sert luncheon with Mrs. Claude Tal-mag- e.

60 Duncan way.
Salem Council of Women's Organ-

izations, chamber of commerce. 2
p m.

Fidelia class. First Baptist church. 2
p.m. in classroom.

Cold Star Mothers installation of of-
ficers. VFW hall. p m.
FRIDAY

Woman's Auxiliary and St. Paul's
guild, joint meeting at parrish house.
12 30 covered dish luncheon.

Past Matrons association of Chad-wic- h

chapter. OES. dinner meeting.
Golden Pheasant. 6 30 p.m.

Barbara Frietchie tent No. 2. Daugh-
ters of Union Veterans of the Civil
War. meet at woman's clubhouse. 8 p.m.

WRC Sedgwick No. 1. VFW hail. 2
p.m. Public institution.
SATl'KDAY

AAUW luncheon meeting. Marion
hotel. 1 p m.

Congratulations go to Mr. and
Mrs. Robin Linstromberg (Patsy
Chapman) of Jacksonville. 111., on
the birth of a son, Michael Henry
on January 12. Mr. and Mrs. Glade
Foil is of Salem are grandparents.

V biting si the home of Mrs.
John Goplerud during the holi-
days were hef daughter and son,
Miss Inga Goplerud, Puyallup.
and Walter Goplerud. Seattle, and
Mr. and Mrs. Haiverson, Galata. j

MorTt., James Halverson, Eugene.
Mrs. "Jchn Sammoen and Miss
nga Sammoen, Mr. and Mrs. Haa- -
kon Larsen, Seattle and Miss Alice
Boe, Tacoma. ,

i

Film Shown to
Mothers Club I

The Highland Mothers club met
Thursday afternoon at the school
auditorium with the president,
Mrs. Charles Boyer, presiding.

Miss Lenore Headly and Miss
Snyder of the Marion county
health department gave a 'very in-

teresting discussion on the film
"The Right to Hear," which was
shown.

The club endorsed Claude Litch-
field as a representative for cen- -
sorship of children's matinees.
There will be a food sale on Jan.
17. at the Amusement company-buildin-

g

in Hollywood.
j

The Thursday Eveninr Litera-
ture group of AAUW will meet
at the home of Mis. Edmund Carl-
ton at 8 o'clock with Mrs. John
Fasnacht assisting. Miss Helen
Wilson will review "The Huck-
sters" by Frederick Wakeman.

Mrs. Richard Hauge will be a
bridge hostess tonight for mem-
bers of her club at her East Wil
son street home. A late supper
will follow several hours of con-
tract.

MRS. ROBERT SCHROEDER

Stat Accredited
Piano Teacher

Studio 1321 X. Capitol St.
Phone 8192 eves

EASY-WHEELIN- G,

and Mrs. William H. Baillie. Sun-
day, January 19 to their friends
and relatives.

The Marlon county delegation
at the state legislature will enter-
tain with a stag party and buffet
supper Thursday night at the;
Marion hotel in compliment to
the legislators. Hosts will be
Senators Douglas McKay and
Allan Carson and Representatives
W. W. Chadwick, Paul Hendricks,
Douglas Yeater and Frank"

Saginaw ftreet in compliment to
Mr. Carlton' McLeod.

Guests were invtted to a des-
sert supper with several hours of
contract bridge following.

Honoring Mrs McLeod were
Mrs. Frank H. Spears, sr.. Mrs.
Russell Catlin, Mrs. Lester C.
McLeod, Mrs. Douglas McKay.
Mts Mary Jean Huston. Miss
Mary McKay, Mrs. Mary Margaret
Phillips. Mrs. Wilmer H. Page.
Mrs. Richard Chambers, M r t.
Douglas Chambers. Mrs. Robert
H. Hamilton. Mrs. Robert Burrell
and Mrs. Wayne Hadley.

New Officers in
Rebekahs Chair

Mrs. Fred Shafer presided for
the firt time at the regular meet-
ing of Rebekah Lodge Monday.
A past noble grand jewel was
presented to Mrs. Albert Beck-ma- n,

by Mrs. Merlin Ready, on
b 'lalf of her officers.

Mrs. Guy Allen, formerly a
member of Weston, S D , was
taken in by transfer.

The members will attend the
encampment installation cere-
mony Friday night and dancing
which will follow.

Mrs. Clem Ohlsen, Mrs. Howard
Hunaker and Mis. Einet Fied-rick.H- on

will make arrangements
for the banquet Feb. 3 when Mrs.
Marion Wil.-o- n, state president
Will Visit.

Mrs. Shafer announced program
and tundir.g committees: Mrs.
James McCormick. flag bearer:
Mis. Ijoren White, good of the
order chairrmin; Mrs. Howard
Hunsaker. publicity, finance com-
mittee. Mis Dessie- - McClay, Mrs.
Paul Davie and Mrs. Charles
Snyder; jewel committee, Mrs.
Marion Curry. Mrs. Roy Pei.rce
and Mrs Ida Htx-hstetler-; repre-
sentor, es to the Salem Council
t.f Women organizations, Mrs.
Mary Dunn and Mrs. Mayme Hill;
nation. d pres.-- -. Mrs. Howard Hun-
saker. Mi.. L. E Stifflei and Mrs.
I. adene Hubbard.

The past r.oble grands ilub will
meet tonight at 8 at the home of
Mrs. Claience Towensend. 960
Broadwdy st. Assistant hostesses
fare Mis. William Cladek. Mrs.
George Kd wards. Mrs Grate Ntu-bol- d

and Miss Wilda Siegmund.
Salem Rebekah lodge will put

on the initiatory degree at the
district convention at Canby, Jan-
uary 25. Mrs. Emil Otjcn, team
captain has called special prac-
tice for Thursday at 7:30 p.m. for

II officers and tableaux.
Si. Josephs mothers are Invit-

ing mothers of Sacred Heart aca-
demy pupils to attend their meet-
ing Thursday afternoon at 2 p.m.
in the parish hall. The Rev Father
Lmehan will speak on a subject
of interest to parents.

mm '

Club Dance
On Friday

Members and friends of the Bon
Heur club will dance Friday night,
January 17 in the Veterans hall'
on Hood street.

Hours for dancing will be from
9 to 12 o'clock with music by
Wayne Strachan's orchestra.

Hosts for refreshments follow-
ing the affair will be Mr. and Mrs.
E. N. Harrison, Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Halvorson, Mr. and Mrs. Warren
Baker, Mr. and Mrs. George Hall,
Mr. and Mrs. John French and Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Olson-Mr- s.

John Griffith will enter-
tain informally today at her Fair-mou- nt

Hill home at a dessert
luncheon for a group of matrons,
who get together or.ee a month
for an afternoon of knitting.

Mrs. Harold O. Schneider has
invited members of her club to
luncheon and bridge Thursday af-
ternoon at her home.

TO NEGtfCT SNIFFLES; SHOOS OF

A bottle of VkAs Va-tro-- nol is mighty
handy to have around tht house be-
cause this double-dut- y nose drops...
Qsiekh Re&eves neey. snlffly.

' stuffy distress of
heed colds. Makes breathing easier.
Helps PrtttBtniany colds .fromdeveloping If used
st the first vsraing snifla or snrese,

This Double-Du-ty Nose Drops should
save you much misery. Works fine!
Follow directions In the package,

incus UA-7ctr:c- 2.

LIGHTWEIGHT
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MSL50

Socket Wrench Set
2.00 Down
17-Pie- ce 13.65

le square drive set for mech-
anic in Industrial, automot.ve
and aircraft field wtto need the
highest quality. "Super - Tuff
ted.

484 Siale Street

STEEL WHEELBARROW

Little Girls
Welcomed

Congratulations go to Mr. and
Mrs. Robert C. Cannon on the
birth of a daughter, Cynthia Read,
Tuesday morning at the Salem
Deaconess hospital.

The little girl weighed s i x
pounds and two ounces and has
two sisters. Cathy and Christine.
The grandparents are Mrs. W.
Ludd Read and Mr. and Mrs. C.
C. Cannon.

From Reno comes news of the
birth of a little girl to Lt Col.
and Mrs. Ira Wintermute (Betty
Hamilton) on January 13. The
baby has a two year old brother,
Rand.

Mr and Mrs. William Monroe
Hamilton of Salem are the baby's
maternal grandparents and Mrs.
Hamilton is now in Reno with her
daughter and family.

Installation to
Be Thursday

Salem chapter. American Gold
Star Mothers will hold installa-
tion of officers Thursday night
at the VFW hall at 8 o'clock. In-

stalling officer will be Mrs. Bar-
bara Ford of Portland, national
recording secretary.

New officers are president, Mrs. '

Laura Johnson; first vice-pres- i-

dent. Mrs. Anna Larkins; second
v nt, Florence Rogers;
chaplain. Mrs. Viqla Zander: sec-
retary, Mrs. Martha Thompson;
treasurer. Mrs. Helen White; col-
or bearers, Mrs. Edith Larkins
Flossie S m a 1 1 e y ; sergeant-at-arm- s.

Mrs. Sina Quesseth; histori-
an. Mrs. Jessie Sanders; and mu-
sician, Frances Lightner.

Maccabees. Capital Tent Hive
84d will meet in Beaver Hall, 248
N. Commercial st., 8 p.m. Thurs- -
day. Mrs. Paul Shafer, Mrs. Gol- -
dia Kyle and Gene Withers are
in charge of cards. Mrs. Edith i

Strang and Miss Mel ha Thomas of
refreshments.

Ladies of St. Vincent de Paul
will have a card party at the
ish hall Thursday at 8:15 o'clock.
Bridge, pinochle and 500 will be
in play. Mrs. M. Moon and Mrs.
Leo Klecker are Re-
freshments will be served late in
the evening.

The Roberts home economics
club will meet tonight at the
home of Mrs. Leonard Zielke at
8 p.m. Mrs. George Higgins is

assistant hostess.

interest, which certainly de-

serve menti n
One of our staff now wears

one which he declares is a gift
tie It puts me in mind of false
teeth seen in profile. The teeth
are white with black lines be-
tween and are set on a brick
colored background. They are
about life size. Everything will
go well with this man, provid-
ing he doesn't put his food be-

tween the wrong teeth.
Another gift tie is rayon of a

shiny blue and across its face is
a row of what the owner says
are peacock's tails in glistening
red ind green.

Another Christmas tie which
failed to work out well, accord-
ing to the owner, is the hand
painted one decorated with large
fish. One fish curled up with
tightening of the knot and shed
its scales. "The easiest fish I
ever scaled," said the owner, an
ardent fisherman.

CULF-COAS- T

AND SOUTH

FORT WORTH . $35.80
DALLAS $35.60
MEMPHIS $40.00

Plus Tax
m ui t:ai itiiumni

TBA VEt

TRAIL WAYS
III S? Hirh Ph. S81S

sires you s full pint a family sup-Jp- ly

of very wonderful cough syrup.
It's thrifty too about four times as
much for your money. Children take
it willingly, because it tastes fine.

This home mixture takes right hold
of a cough in a way that's surprising-- .

It loosens the phlegm, soothes the
irritated membranes, and helps clesr
toe sir passages. Esses the soreness.
and lets you rest at night.

fines Is a special compound or
proven Ingredient in concentrated
rorm. a most reliable ajrent for sooth--

if Super Strong, Heavy Gauge
Steel For Extra Strength

ir a Gift

Necktie Study Reveals That Gift
Cravats Show Great Conservatism

By Ma nine Buren
Statesman Woman's Editor

I have been making an extensive study of as neck-
ties, and have, for the past tun weeks, been looking furtively at and
asking cautiously about Christmas gift cravats.

Men have been disrespectfully alluding to neckties given by

One-Piec- e Seamless Steel Tray f f j
Is Positively Leakproof I w

SILVERTON Mrs. George
Chnstenson presided at the Wo-
man's club Monday luncheon
meeting at the Christian church
when Mrs. Karl Haberly and Mrs.
F. B. Renwick were hostesses.

During the business meeting
Mrs. Tom Anderson reported that j

her committee was arranging a
benefit card party for March 17
at the chamber of commerce
rooms. Mrs. Christenson announc-
ed the Husbands' Night for Feb-
ruary 10 with Dr. David Et Fer-so- n.

Mill City, as speaker. His
topic is to be "A New Era in a
New World." The committee ar- -
ranging the meeting consists of ;

Mrs. A. J. McCannel, Mrs. J. E.
Morley, Mrs. S. A. Gay and Mrs.
John Wilson. The Silverton Busi-
ness and Professional Women's
club members are being invited to
attend.

Flexible Shaft
8.95For the Hobbyist

Fine quality low priced flexible
shaft. Ball bearing handpiece and
motor coupling. BO" long. Arbor,
tt"x20"-threid- . s1-in- . cere.

Here's a utility barrow for home or builders' use. It is mounted on
wood risers for level wheeling prevents liquid spilling. Strong hard-
wood handles with comfortable grips. Rigidly cross-brace- d steel legs.
Wheelbarrow Is designed so load is properly balanced for easy wheeling.
3 cu. ft. capacity.

Easy Starting, Quiet Operating, Economical Maintenance

Craftsman ELECTRIC LAWN MOWER

Vs Horsepower Electric En-

gine with "0n-0f- f Switch

Precision Ball Bearings

New, Nori'Rusting

Aluminum Mail Box (0)gj

corner folk for many year, yet
I suspect that many a man wears
his ties throughout the year
which were selected (as his
shirts, sox and short) by his
wife

After Chi istmas neckties. I

concluded before the holidays,
just Mmpty couldn't be any
brighter or gaver than the pre-holid- ay

ones Mostly, they seemed
to me, the designs simulated
something they could not possi-
bly be if you know what I
mean.

One which attracted my eye was
a design which appeared to be
alternating clams and teardrops
in orange and white, on a broken
background.

Another tie spotted white eye-
balls with blue centers in a little
larger than natural size, alter-
nating with futuristic looking
leaves of red and white on a
bright blue background.

I saw one of conservative
Stripes of magenta, white and
turquoise in widths ranging from
pin width to half an inch. The
latter was broken up by small
polkadots, just to make it inter-
esting.

I aked a man, who should be
versed on the subject, what the
women would do this year as
neckties are already so loud and
bright. His observation has been
that on years when ties are con-
servative the Christmas ones are
loud, when brightness is the
fashion the gift tie is apt to be
conservative.

Since Christmas I have seen
few gift ties, as it seems not to ,

have been a cravat year. Most
of the gift ties seem conservative

afraid to burst into bloom. My

informant might have been right
In his observance.

However, there were a few of i

$
Strong, Sturdy, Attractive

Let this electric mower take all the "push" and sweat out
of your mowing. The motor does all the work . . . you
just stroll along and guide it! 18-in- special analysis steel
blades. Fully enclosed wheels with oversize semi-pnejmat- io

rubber tires. All belts completely adjustable and guarded
sgainst grass clogging. All-ste- el handle with form fitting
wood grip.

The new aluminum mail box that all Rural America has been
waiting fori Will not rust . . . does not lose its gleaming bright
new appearance. Weatherproof to protect your valuable mail.
Approved by the Postmaster General. Strong aluminum catch
lock on door and top of box. Length It inches.

, ROEBUCK AND CO.BUILDING IN 1947 USE BETTER

WAV 0

FOR EASIER

f'

Dunlap Razor Blades
69c

5 Pkgs. of 10

Made of Swedish surgical chrome
steel. Fit all popular double-edg- e

razors. Testa ahow average shaver
geta ft shaves per blade.

TOOLS FROM

Craftsman Saw
Straight-Bac- k 3.93

ZS-ln- ch blade of "Sucer.
Tuff" steel, heat treated and
tempered . . . highly polished.
Hand set and filed. Smooth hard-
wood handle.

Your Cough Yields Quickly
To This Home Mixture

Dunlap Hack Saw

98cPlastic Handle
Rust-resistin- electrically-welde- d

steel frame Adjustable throat for
to 12-i- bladee. Plastic pistol

grip handle. With 10-i- n blade.

Craftsman Welders
Only 184.95
17.50 Down
Just plug In and weld! Does

arc welding )oO.
Complete with accessories. Parts
enclosed. Streamlined metal

Surprisingly Quick Relief.
No Cooking. Saves Money.

Xtre'a a medicine for coughs due
to ioldn, that you mix in your own:
kitt hrn. lti so eaxy to prepare thai
a c hild could do It. but one tried.
you'll never asaln bo without it.

Make a syrup by stirring; 2 cuprt
of granulated sugar sad ono cup of
water s few moments, until dissolved
No cookint? needed no trouble st all
Or you can una corn syrup or liquid!
honey. Instead of niar syrup.

Then get 3 H ounces of Itnex frotnline; 15tkroat and bronchial Irritations. 0 -Money refunded if It doesnt pleaseany drug!, put tt Into a pint Lottie
Thislyou In every way.and AU up with your syrup.


